By Virtue of a Warrant from the proprietors Office
Laid August 15th 1739 Surveyed for Kenneth McKenna
of Prince William County one certain parcel of land in the
said County in Cockpit point Neck and is bounded viz:
Beginning at (A) a white oak in the line of Samuel Kent's
land extending thence and binding with the said Kent
64 po. N 52º E 32 po. ENE 116 po. to (B) a Chestnut and
then binding with Col. Mason's Land N 22º W 87 po. to
N 45º W 56 po. to (D) the Land of Sheldon and Lynton
then binding therewith S 46º W 160 po. to (E) an hickory
and pine on a knoll in the line of the land of Leonard
Barker, thence with his land to the beginning, Containing
One hundred and twenty acres
J. Warner Survey
8th August 1739

With this Warrant you are to give notice to the
Anytimes before the 28th December next ensuing
Given under my Hand and Seal of ye Proprietors
Office this fifteenth day of
August 1739
W. Harris
To Mr. John Warner Surveyor
Whereas Kenneth M. McKenzie of the County of Prince William has informed that there are about One hundred -- acres of Wapaxun granted lands in the said County lying on the lands of Wm. Kent and John Bland in Cockpit Point Neck.

And desiring to have a survey of the same in order to have a deed

Pray and to empower you of said John Warner to make a true just and accurate survey of said Wapaxun lands provide the number of steps Wapaxun hath being for of same and frame you to make a correct plot thereof describing the corners and distances per Diagonals the buildings and boundaries of several persons lands circumscribing or adjoining, and where you join not on any Diagonals line which you are to do when you can then you are to continue your course so as to make your plot as near a square or parallelogram as may be. Return with this Warrant you are to give our office anytimes before the 26th December next ensuing given under my hand and seal of my Respective office this fifteenth of August 1739

[Signature]